The phreatic aquifer of Bekalta experienced a progressive degradation of water resources over time: using increasingly important waters for irrigation and drinking water, nitrate pollution, salinization... This aquifer is of great economic importance because it is used for irrigation and domestic consumption. Vulnerability map to nitrate pollution is a necessary tool to developing management to preserve the quality of groundwater. This study utilized the Geographic Information System technique and the DRASTIC model to assess the vulnerability of groundwater resources to contamination. The Geographic Information System (GIS) technology represents the best method to solve the main problems in the vulnerability survey. Indeed is allowed for swift organisation, quantification, and interpretation of large volumes of hydrological data with computer accuracy and minimal risk of human errors. The Visio model was exported and loaded into an ESRI Geodatabase in ArcCatalog as defined by the UML model. The purpose of this geodatabase is data harmonization process within modeling groundwater vulnerability to pollution. The resulting map shows evidence for three categories of vulnerability (low, middle and high). The resultant vulnerability map showed the predominant of moderately vulnerability class on the most of the Bekalta region which occupying an area of 68%. The low and high groundwater vulnerability classes occupy respectively an area of 30% and 2% of the total surface of the study area.
Introduction
The use of GIS technology in the evaluation of aquifer vulnerability is necessary because GIS is a system for the acquisition, storage analysis, and display of geographic data. Groundwater can become contaminated naturally or because of numerous types of human activities. Residential, municipal, commercial, industrial, and agricultural activities can all affect groundwater quality [1] .
Groundwater contamination by nitrates is a worldwide problem mainly related to the excessive use of fertilizers in intensive agriculture [1, 2] .
The good climate and soil in the region Bekalta make the conditions excellent for agriculture, which consumes the highest portion of groundwater. Demand for water, mainly for agriculture has increased considerably over the last two decades, especially since 1994. Due to excessive use of surface water and excessive abstraction of groundwater, local springs have dried up and water levels have been significantly lowered. The quality of groundwater has also been affected by over abstraction. Groundwater of Bekalta has encountered high nitrate concentration that exceeds 50 mg/l [3] . To ensure this aquifer to be water resource for the region of Bekalta, it is necessary to estimate which locations in this groundwater basin are more susceptible to receive and transport pollutions. Hence, groundwater vulnerability mapping becomes a crucial tool for quantifying the sensitivity of groundwater resources [4] to its environment and presents a visual tool for decision making, planning and law enforcement. The aim of this study is to assess groundwater vulnerability to pollution in the aquifer using the DRASTIC model [5] and geographical information system (ArcGIS) techniques in combination with seven data layers: Depth to groundwater, Recharge, Aquifer type, Soil type, Topography, Impact of the vadose zone, hydraulic Conductivity.
The GIS framework consists of a scale-independent geodatabase to support vulnerability assessment tools. Custom tools automate the development and manipulation of model inputs, evaluation of outputs, maintenance of the project geodatabase, development and evaluation of models and model scenarios. The tool is flexible and scaleable, allowing for the user to update, define and refine models and model input parameters [6] .
Study Area
The phreatic aquifer of Bekalta (prefecture of Monastir, eastern coast of Tunisia) (Figure 1) , It has an area of about 45 km 2 , is limited to North-East by the Mediterranean Sea and south-west by sabkha Moknine whose level oscillates between −9 and −6 m depending on the season. The topography is low and monotonous. It is a plateau with altitudes ranging from 15 to 25 meters between the sabkha Moknine and the sea. The plateau dips very sharply towards the sea, while a relatively gentle slope connects the sabkha [7] . Geological formations ranging from Miocene to Quaternary house a coastal aquifer system located between the sea and the sabkha Moknine [8] . The area has a semi-arid Mediterranean climate with a mean annual temperature of 20˚C -27˚C [9] . The average annual precipitation ranges from 300 to 400 mm [10] .
The observation of the evolution of the groundwater level in the groundwater of Bekalta shows a depression east of Moknine whose piezometric level is at −16 m below sea level and where the depth of water level reaches 40 m. The water flow is convergent in three directions: NS, NE-SW and WE. Depression observed is due to local overexploitation caused by the high density of shallow wells. Land use is dominated by agriculture in the study area, agricultural land occupies about 85% of the total area of the region [11] . The precipitation is the main input and pumping is the main output.
Methodology

Model Description
In this paper, vulnerability is assessed using the DRAS-TIC model. This model was developed by the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to evaluate groundwater pollution potential for the entire United States [5] . It was based on the concept of geological setting that is defined as a composite description of all the major geologic and hydrologic factors that affect and control the groundwater movement into, through and out of an area [5, 12] . The DRASTIC model considers seven parameters, which taken together, provide the acronym. They include: Depth to groundwater (D), Recharge (R), Aquifer type (A), Soil type (S), Topography (T), Impact of the vadose zone (I), Hydraulic conductivity (C). These parameters are imported in a simple linear equation after they have been reduced from the physical range scale to a ten-grade relative scale. Each parameter is multiplied by a weighting coefficient which has been determined with qualitative, not with quantitative criteria, based on the judgment of the authors of this method. The reduction of the physical range scale to the relative ten-grade scale is conducted with the same philosophy. The linear equation of determination has the following form:
where D, R, A, S, T, I, C represent the seven hydrogeologic factors, R is the rate value (1 -10) and W is the weight value for a given parameter (1 -5).
The DRASTIC index values vary from 23 to 226 in the case of the generic version and fall into 4 classes corresponding to four vulnerability degrees ( Table 1 ). 
Building a GIS Database
The conceptual data model (CDM) presented was constructed using Microsoft Visio to create a UML (Unified Modeling Language) representation of the objects and relationships. Building a GIS database implies several steps to be followed. The first and the most important one is the creation of a conceptual data model which determines exactly the data that would be stored in the database, in what format (spatial or tabular data). A conceptual data model (CDM) is a diagram organized in a logical structure. The CDM for the groundwater geodatabase was built in UML language using MS Visio software.
The proposed structure database from the CDM is formed by seven modules each having interrelated object components: maps (soil type, land use, topography, geology…), climatology (Precipitation, temperature...), hydrogeology (wells, drilling profiles, aquifer type…), hydrogeochemistry (nitrate…), tectonic (faults, dips…), Hydrology (wadis, sebkha…) and road networks (roads, track…).
The main morphological units for characterizing the aquifer are the groundwater bodies which are stored as polygons and represent the central object within Aquifers module. All other components like wells, hydro geological cross sections, lithological cross sections are connected to the groundwater bodies object. The wells are characterized by hydro geological, hydrochemical and lithological parameters. Each object in the conceptual data model is characterized by a unique identifier. The Visio model was exported and loaded into an ESRI Geodatabase in ArcCatalog as defined by the UML model. The purpose of this geodatabase is data harmonization process within modeling groundwater vulnerability to pollution. The methodology for the evaluation of groundwater vulnerability and index mapping is based on the flow-chart shown in Figure 2. 
Preparation of the Aquifer Vulnerability Map
The seven maps needed for the DRASTIC model were prepared and built using available hydrogeological data with the help of ArcGIS 9. Copyright © 2013 SciRes. JGIS digitized and interpolated to water values distributed in study area. To prepare the net recharge layer, by applying the [13] equation that take into account the amount of precipitation, irrigation and hydrologic soil groups. A hydrogeologic map of the study area was used to classify the aquifer media and was prepared from the field studies, borehole data from 6 hydrogeological boreholes [3, 14] . For this study, the soil media of the basin was taken from soil map [3] , and reclassified in order to meet the classification of the DRASTIC model. The surface slope map was established using the topographic map of Moknine 1/50,000 scale [15] . The digital elevation model (DEM) was used to extract the slope of the study area. The impact of vadose zone was obtained using drilling profiles from directorate of groundwater [3, 14] . The hydraulic conductivity of the aquifer has been determined referring to 9 values of hydraulic conductivity already mentioned. Moreover, we used the established map of aquifer lithology as a base to estimate the values of hydraulic conductivity using [16] .
The data that were finally used for the application of DRASTIC model are listed in Table 2 . After the creation of the primary layers, the polygon data were classified into the certain classes ( Table 2 ) and then they were converted to raster format (vector to raster conversion). The point data (depth to groundwater table and hydraulic conductivity) were interpolated using the Ordinary Kriging interpolator. Finally, the slope map was derived from the DEM of the study area. The seven produced raster maps were reclassified using the assigned rates. Finally, the reclassified layers were used as input parameters for the raster calculator function. The DRASTIC index for the given area is calculated by multiplying each parameters ratings by the assigned weights that reflect the relative contribution of each factor to the contamination process in general. The final vulnerability map was obtained by running the model in the ArcGIS 9.2 software in GIS environment by using the seven hydrogeological data layers The DRASTIC indices were first classified into ranges by imposing arbitrary thresholds.
Results and Discussion
The final groundwater vulnerability map was obtained using the seven data layers in GIS environment ( Figure  3) . All parameter maps were converted into raster format and multiplied by their respective weights. The range of the DRASTIC vulnerability index in this studied was between 26 and 160. These values were reclassified into three classes using the quantile classification scheme: low vulnerable zones, moderate vulnerable zones and high vulnerable zones. According to the results of the groundwater vulnerability assessment, the study area can be divided into three zones: low groundwater vulnerability risk zone (risk index < 120); middle groundwater vulnerability risk zone (risk indexes 120 -140), and high risk zone (risk index > 140) [17] . The DRASTIC aquifer vulnerability map (Figure 3) shows the predominant of moderately vulnerability class on the most of the Bekalta Table 2 . Data origin, rates and weights used for the application of DRASTIC model in the Bekalta aquifer. region which occupying an area of 68%. The low groundwater vulnerability class occupy an area of 30%, are mainly located in north of study area. The zones with high vulnerability occupy only 2% of the total surface of the study area.
The reasons for such low vulnerability especially in the north part of the study area frequently at plain occupied by soil with low permeability and the greater depth of the water table. The zones with high vulnerability are distributed mainly in to the small zones in the south eastern part of the area with scarce of human activity. The high vulnerability in these zones are probably related to the shallowness of the water table, the high infiltration rate as well as the high permeability of the vadose zone materials, which are mainly constituted by fine sand sandstone. The areas with moderate vulnerability cover the rest of the study area, characterized by a deep groundwater table (>25 m), low recharge (>50 mm) and lithology with low permeability.
The use of weights in the DRASTIC index shows more similarity when comparing vulnerability degree and nitrate distribution (Figure 3) . Using real weights, the high vulnerability class covers the whole of the southern part of the study area. It corresponds to the location of the irrigated areas, using intensive fertilizers. The spatial distribution of nitrate concentration in the groundwater was created using the IDW interpolation methods of ArcGIS spatial analyst. Nitrate was measured in 23 wells during April 2007.
Conclusions
The vulnerability assessment of groundwater resources in the Bekalta aquifer was determined using the DRASTIC model. ArcGIS software was used to analyze, identify, and display the regional sensitivity of groundwater to contamination. Based on hydrogeological field investigation and using a quantile classification method, these values were reclassified into three classes (low, moderate and high). The resultant vulnerability map showed the predominant of moderately vulnerability class on the most of the Bekalta region which occupying an area of 68%. The low and high groundwater vulnerability classes occupy respectively an area of 30% and 2% of the total surface of the study area.
According to the analysis of nitrate in the study area, high nitrate concentrations were mainly near agricultural zones. The high concentration of nitrate is likely to be related to industrial activities and agricultural practices. Groundwater is a major water source for these activities. Due to excessive abstraction of groundwater, the quality of groundwater has been deteriorated. Accordingly attention should be paid for environmental protection in this area. Preparation of a vulnerability map for the other regions in the prefecture of Monastir (Tunisian sahel) is highly recommended to provide information and criteria for decision making and management of water resources to protect the groundwater quality.
DRASTIC model has good accuracy and flexibility and is much more effective in geoenvironemental detailed study [18] . In this study, as a result, DRASTIC model output is considered an estimate of intrinsic vulnerability because it relies only on physical hydrogeologic factors and does not include natural and human sources of contamination or behavior of specific contaminants. Application of other models of vulnerability like SINTAC model and SI model is also necessary which is more frequently used in semi arid zones. However, the map should be validated by groundwater flow models and/or statistical methods before interpretation and incorporated into the decision-making process. For the development of the geodatabase, ArcGIS Model Builder is used in conjunction with custom designed Graphical User Interfaces (GUIs) in the construction of an ArcGIS Desktop toolbox. The custom tools automate the development and manipulation of model inputs, evaluation of outputs, maintenance of the project geodatabase, the development and evaluation of models and model scenarios, and the implementation of vulnerability assessments. The geodatabase data model is flexible and scaleable, allowing for the user to update, define and refine model input parameters. The GIS technique has provided an efficient tool for assessing and analyzing the vulnerability to groundwater contamination. The study suggests that this model can be an effective tool for local authorities, water authority and decision makers who are responsible for managing groundwater resources.
